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111'hc Evnll.wtion of Narl~:eting Strnte .rd.cs · for 
the Sale o:f Sports Goods in EuroE£._11 
.SUNNAHY 
The obj~ctivos of this thesis arc to examine and evaluate 
the process of marketing as practiced . by an established 
and success:ful company i:n the spor.ts trade, Dunlop Sports 
Company Ltd. (D . s . c.). In particular thb :field of strategy 
' . 
. formulation :for exporting is considered in an operational 
context, and compared with existing lite rature and theory 
on the subject . 
Narket intelligence has been gathered by visiting European 
territories and pursui ng available sources in the United 
Kingdom . The data now available is intended to act as a 
base :for developing a more effective market research 
:function within D.S.C. At various stages reports have been 
submitted on speci:fic topics to the C~npany and this thesis 
represents the culmination of these reports and an outline 
::for future policies 'h"h ich are open to 'D. S. C. 
The thesis chooses certnin . aspects of: marketing and examines 
the 1my in which · the marketing strategy of the Company 
appears to act upon ·these. In particular the topics of 
Pricing, Distribution nnd Narket Research a~e considered. 
Initially a series o::f alternative market postures arc 
.postulated and 'assessed within the Europca11 strategy of 
D.S . C. \V'here no explicit s ·trategy is available nn implied 
strategy is iden·tified and evaluated. In chapters on 
Pricing and Dis~ribution some of the problems bein~ ·. 
encountered nre gi veri de·tailcd consideration and pre'fcrred 
policies arc ~uggestcd. 
·. 
In the finnl ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? lilnjor ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? "nd \·:cnlnwsscs 
of the Compa.ny nrc ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? logethcr nnd the vnrious 
recommClldnt:lons ::;um1nnrj ? ? ? ? ? in the context of' n. marketing 
strategy which \·:oulcl meet some o:f the current difficulties. 
The emphasis tliroughout is on the cf1cct of strategy 
formulation, whether or not this nppcnrs ndcquntc, nnd 
ho\v each of the various opcr..-.tionnl · eJ.eme11ts of the 
murl\:cting mix depend upon this. 
J 














































































































































































































































































